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1. Enter your IUB Email & Password then Click on Sign In
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2. Create your Class, Click on add a class
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The Islamia University Bahawalpur

Click on "add a class"
3. Fill the required information. Write your Class Name & Password.

   e.g   Class Name: demo1
   password: d12345

   class type: no change (standard class)

   class end date: maximum class date duration is six months.

   click on submit
4. Now class is created with the name of demo1.

Click the link of class name: demo1

5. Now add your assignment name for this you click on new assignment
5.1 Select Paper Assignment and click on next step

5.2 Fill the required information

  e.g  assignment title:  computer application

  point value:  1

  click the submit
6. assignment is added and now click on *view*

7. add the thesis for this you click on submit paper
8. fill the required information
   e.g student first name: Muhammad javaid
   student last name: Iqbal
   Thesis title: Computer Application
   click on upload

9. The thesis report percentage will be shown in the originally link. Where you can view the report and downloaded.